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THE SOVEREIBN REMEDY COMPANY'S
; MENT FOR CATARRH WARMLY PRAISED.

SOVEREtOX KEMIDT CoUPAilY
Oentloment-t- tli with (treat pteamre that I alyou my testimonial. For some time I havabaen suffer-In- s
from lliit terrible riUeaie. ratarrh. Mr noitrlls wcro

nearly cloied, ami lr was almost in poMtblo to breathsthrough tlirm. My whole head trat Wily InfHmcd, my
tart wcro full 0f water, and my alre-- v ery much

Reading yur ndrcrtlcmen: one morning I
concluded to giro your Remedy a trial. After my rfr.t
treatment I notices! a derided beneficial effect. I havo
been nslnu your Catarrh Remedy for about ten da) . and
the result hare been moit mire Mr head It clear,
the Inflammation It Rone, and I feel like a new being. I
advise all suiTerlntf with this obnoxious dUea.e to uie
the Sorerelftn Catarrh Cure and recelre the .amo bleil- -

log 1 bate,
Tour, rerr trnlr,

CIIAUI.KS .1. JONES, Roxbury,

PARTIAL LIST OP CURES:
COUGHS KIDNEY

COLDS TROUBLES
RHEUMATISM GRIPPE

DYSPEPSIA NEURALGIA
-- CATARRH

rOiVO MEN.
TONIG FOR WOMEN.
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A Fortunate Mistake
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&1 W "My dear child, do
t7 BBlp tint m mil, ell. nnnaHAi

the oung man Is aO stmngei. Vou have
nnly known him lor a
very shott time If you
call acquaintance at a

summer le-o- it u peison at all
I think It l a very superficial kind of
knowing. Now, he comes and asks nu
for m. only daughter, d, and,
what U wotso, my daughtoi-- "

Mr. AEht(iii pulsed, and looked keenly
at Louise, who, though the color
mounted to her brow, u turned
li!"? gne.

"I only stipulate." he went on after
i moinuit, "tli.it liefoie I accept him
as a I shall have time to
make Infinities about him in his own
counti. I .1111 sine that Is only

0 t jmi think so?"
'"I suppose ho," sail Liuise, with

hesitation, "hut why forbid him
the house in th-- - meantime? It seems
to nii i u'tc unne cssai j '

"Wen," silci Mi. shton. stroking
Ills li. ,i,l .md li vim; to tweak lit ,t
light i km.- - "Ptih.ips I want to h.iv
my little Khl all to nu self a little
longe'i : 'vi haps it may be best not to
let aftnlrs pt ogress fuither until a basis
Is ,iK!..'l upon. However, tlial is mv
ultima inn. Ho Is not to call at the
house inn wilte to you until I heat
f l om I. iiilon. Do j on ai;ieeV"

"Certainly." ald Louise, "and, as
you kn ., I am going lo Hie Maynaids
to be one of the guests at their annual
house putv, It teally does not matter:
I shall b theie about ten dujs, He Is
not lnliJ, anl you will have heaid by
the tlm I i mile home."

Sho i tun elosy to him nnd took his
hand In both of ler own

lie drew her to lilt. I)icat and looked
lovingly at liei. "IIov,- - like her mother
she fiows" ho thought. "How- - fair
and Innocent slm is' fan I give het up
to unv one?"

He hud to clear his tin oat befoie ho
answcied.

"Oh, yes, 1 cNpeet ceitalnly to hear
T)y that time, and so I have your piom-lse?- "

.She Kive It wltllnKly, and her father
kissed her und went out of the house.

As he walked along tho street his
thoughts were not pleasant.

Just as my daughter begins to be
companionable comes this whipper-miappe- r

fellow, und piesto! change.
Faua Is now bete, and she wants to
marry him out of hand. A plague upon
It! What she can see In the fellow I
don't know! He Is certainly not at-
tractive to me with his alts and giaces!
He knows It, too, by Jove! In spite of
his tine, name, and all his aueestois. I
believe he Is half afiuld of me. I did
not like his looks when I Insisted on
delay and Inquiries; he actually said
ho did not know that was the custom
In this A Jack-a-nape- He
thought, no doubt, he had only to hold
up his finger und many an American
heliess. An heliess there's tho iub!
"Would ho Ik In such a hurry If Louisa
had not a

At this point of his Indignant reverts
Mr. Ashton nearly ran over an old
ludy, slowly in front of him.
nnd, hrtving to apologize, changed the
cut rent of his thoughts.

The Jiome of the Majntirds was
beautifully situated on the bank of a
ivldu river.

Rowing and hailing, lawn tennis,
driving and tiding kept tho joung
people out of doors enjoying the de-
lightful davs of lata murmur, Tho
large, house was

full of gueslnli lends and
lolatlves, chlldicn nnd parents, youn.r
men and maidens. No one could tell
exactly how It was managed, but Vir-
ginia hospitality trliimrhs over dllll-I'tiltle- s,

nnd all weie romfottnblv
lodged and delightfully entertained.
Louise Ashton vvaB tlm life of the
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party. Suip that her fathers Inquiries
about her English lover would cer-
tainly redound to the credit of that
scion of a noble house, her spirits were
of the gayest, and she was the leader
In all the etiioymentB of the hour. Poor
Mr. Rrown, who had regulaily laid
himself am" all that he possessed at
her feet every summer since she was
sixteen, was moie infatuated thin
ever, and sent to Richmond post haste
for two new suits of clothed, although
betote her advent he had decided th.lt
his wardtobo wis ami le to meet all
contingencies Charles Maynard, th"
I'ollegian son of the host, fascinated
by her wit and bsauty, gravely enn-slde-

whether "a man might not as
well commit himself and be done with
It A j ear or two makes veiy little
difference,' thought the love-strlek-

youth, "especially when the man Is
mature." In leality he was seventeen
and she twenty-on- e.

The week was thawing to a close
and preparatlom were In train to end
the huccessful festivities with a dance.
Thei" was to be a tent on the lawn
foi Refreshments1, moorllght, Chlnes"
lanterns a Innd fiom town, and all
the lest of these delightful Items which
make up a summer count! y ball.

Louise wns one of a sailing partv on
the day befoie tho ball. when. Just as
the boat apptoiehed the landing, a
low boat glided Into the bushes on a
low bank a little wav up the liver,

Chaill" Mavnard and Louise paw It
at the same Instant.

"Who can that be?" said he; "there
Is no landing there. Looks as though
he weie sneaking."

Louise felt hetself bliifh, but every
one was ga7lng nt tl.c point where the
bovt had disappeaicd and no one no-

ticed here. In that glimpse she had
letopnlzed Hon. Mi. Alnsllc.

What could It mean' Whit hid
brought him hurc? Her heart beat
fast and her liluili gave place to pal-
lor.

Ch.Tlle kept a shai p lookout, but no
nioie was seen of the nnsteilous boat-
man, and though he threatened to ex-
plore the bank wheie the boat had
becn's-ecn- , it was so warm and so near
lunch time that he gave it up, especial-
ly as Miss Louise looked pale and re-
quited his arm to assist her steps to
the house.

Just heforo dinner one of the maids,
with an air of great mysteiy, gave
Louise a note.

It was, of course, from AInslIo, im-
ploring her to meet him In the grounds
at a certain secluded spot. Purlng the
evening Louise thought of her father
and her piomUo. No, she would not
go; ceitalnly she would not and yet
something must have happened. Per-
haps she might see him for a moment
and confess It to her father when she
returned home. Sho could not decide,
but when the moonlight tempted thu
whole party out on the lawn It was an
easy thing to slip nwny and bo lost
among tho shadows.

Alnslle was overpoweied with grati-
tude at her condescension. He had
been leealled to Kngland by urgent
telegiams from his father, who feaied
that his" son might not arrive In time
to see his mother alive He must sail
on the steamer leaving Now York the
next day but one. Would Louise go
with him us his wife, to bo loved and
cherlihed as no wife ever wn before?
He had perfected every arrangemtn.
Ho could not bear to leave her. He
wns, he kenw Impulsive and Impatient,
but It was his great lovo that moved
him. Her father's consent was, he
uiged, as good as given. Of course,
tho answers to those Inulrles would ar-
il ve almost as soon as they left New
Yoik. He would cable. Thev would
wilte an explain, That would be all
light.

His eatrer woids flowed on like a
toirent. He paused, almost out of
breath,

"Hut why." said Louise, bewildered
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nnd confused, "why not jvalt to bo
married when you come back for me?"

Then he was nt her feet.
"You cannot understand, my love.

You do not know how terrible our part-
ing would bo to mo. I cannot explain.
I have a sort of presentiment to, I
cannot bear to leave you. Dearest, can
you not trust mc? Believe me, It Is
not ns though we had not your father's
approval. I would not urge you else.
He has consented, on conditions sure
to bo fulfilled, only I cannot under tho
cltcumstiinces, wait for their fulllll-ment- ."

The pay voices and laughter had
ceased on tho lawn, and the guests had
had nearly all retired to their rooms,
when Louise, weary nnd worn from
tho conflict of her emotions, piomlscd
her lover to take advantage of to-
morrow's ball to Join him and take
the midnight train to New York, there
to be married nnd sail Immediately for
LI vet pool. He had overwhelmed her
with his thanks, nnd sworn In passion-
ate accents that she should never re-
gret her promise; but Louise thought
of her father, nnd her heart misgave
her. Kven when all was arranged and
she turned to go, she was tempted to
call him back and tell him It could
not be. Hut Charlie Maynard came
bounding to meet her, full of Inquiries
ns to where sho had been and what
she had been doing, and so the moment
passed.

When flhc went to her room she
found the lights out, the windows and
doots of two large adjoining bedrooms
open, nnd tho occupants of the rooms
already In their beds.

Sho was hailed with a chorus of
voices

"Oh, Louise, what did become of
you? Wo mourned you as lost."

"Who was the favoilto swain who
took advantage of tho moonlight?"

"The unhnppy Mr. Hi own took the
census of the party und could not find
any one mlsslnw."

"And your latent victim, Mr. Hollls,
wouldn't sing nn thing but 'Alice,
where art thou?"

"Charlie came In with mc," said
Lou! ic.

"Oh, Charlie! Chaillo wsit exploring
all the shadows, searching for you. But
never mind- - she sha'n't tell If she
doesn't want to."

"The lamp Is on the table If you wish
more light than the moon gives," said
nnothet; "and, oh, Louise! before you
go to bed nib your tace und hands
with buttermilk nnd tansy. Aunt Hlsle
says It Is n sure cure for tin and sun-
burn, nnd so she Jived some for us In
a bottle on the mantelpiece of your,
loom. He sure to ue It Wo have all
done so, and veiy nasty It Is, but then
wo hope- - to look well at thr ball on
account of It."

"Verv well.'' said Louise, but she
pohl very little attention to what wa3
ald.
Phe felt dazod, her whole life, her

fato depended on tho c"i clslon of tlw
next few hours. Whit should she do?
Should she leave hoie father without
p. word of farewell? Could she let hor
lover depart heaitbroken at her defec-
tion?

"Loul"o." called a oIee from tho
no.t room, "don't forget the butter-
milk and tansy. You me as brown as
n bun, and a low-neck- gown will
bring out the sunburn In high lellef.
You had better try It."

"Where Is It?" asked Lottlso. "I am
so tired and sleepy "

"Oh! it will not take you n moment
to apply It. It Is right there on your
mantelpiece In the round bottle."

Louise felt for tho bottle, and, pour-
ing tho liquid Into her palm, rubbed It
ever her face, then her hands and
wrists.

"Thl3 thing has i curious odor," she
remarked. "Horrid stuff; It smells
abominably, but an Aunt Elslo assured
us we would be as fair as Hllen

I am enduring the torment,"
laughed her roommate.

Louis? lay down, but her face began
to smart and bum Intoloia'oly. She.
boip It for some time, then she could
etiduie It no longer.

Oh Is, ' she said, silting up, "does
this stuff hint j ou dreadfully?"

"Peifectly lion Id, suur smell, I can't
sleep for It," said one.

"My face Is so stiff I can hardly
speak." said another.

"Hut." said Louise, "does It bum
and smart .' I cannot stand 11. I must
wash It oft "

She aioso as she spoke and lit tho
lamp. As the light revealed her svvol-le- n

and Inilamed countcnanee there
was a cltoius of dismay.

"Oh! my dear Louise, what have you
done to youri elf? What have you put
.n vour face'"

One of the girls ran to the mantel-
piece.

"C'cpal varnish," die read on tho
Inbel. Alas! the buttermilk and tnnsv
was not the only bottle on the shelf,
and the evclted nnd preoccupied girl
had applied a thick coat of varnish to
face nnd hands.

Mrs. Maynard was summoned, and all
that was possible was done for her f,

but she suffered Intensely.

No
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Her Inflamed eyelids, swollen checks
nnd lips were, however, not moro pain-
ful than her troubled thoughts.

What would Alnslle do? Whnt would
ho think of her? She could not com-
municate with him. Ho wns so ardent,
so eager, what If ho wore driven to
some desperate actl The tortured girl
moaned with anguish as she lay on her
couch In the darkened room.

The day parsed nnd tho evening
came, with the ball, In full swingr. One
and another visited the Invalid with
sympathy and but her an-
guish wni passed.

ltentedlos had allayed her jialn, nnd
now she was almost glad that tho de-

cision was taken out of hor power, and
that sho was foiccd, whether or not, to
lie still vvhllo the hours went by nnd
her Impatient lover waited In vain.

She beat d nothing from lilm, but tho
thltd day after, when nhe was almost
well again, though still dlsflguied by
her recent unpleasant Mr.
Ashton came.

After he had heard the story, or, ns
Charlie called It, "the plain, unvar-
nished tale," and condoled with and
pitied the sufferer, Mr. Ashton took his

hand.
"My daughter," he said tenderly and

earnestly, "wo have much to bo thank-
ful for. You have escaped making a
mistake, to which this is tho merest
trifle, not even to be considered."

Louise could not speak. "My London
cnbled mo the day after

you left home only two woids, "Suspect
Impostor.' Yesteulay letters arrived.
The Hon. Edwnrd Alnslle Is on his
yacht, gone to Norway. No one knows
who the man can bo who has chosen
to nssimio his name."

"Hut, papa, his letteis of
gasped Louise.

"Stolen or forged," said Mr. Ashton;
"but he Is gone, went to New York
night before last. We shall probably
never seo or hear of him again."

Louise wept and sobbed
until her father was frightened anl
hnd to call for her Kind nurse's assis-
tance, but her teats sprang from very
mingled emotions. Shame, legiet and
lelief were nil these However, she
kept her own counsel, nnd when
C1:l.i1Io serenaded her with n banlo
and a parody, the refrain of which
was
"Oh! for tho touch of a varnished hand
And the sight of a face that Is swelled,"
she was able to toward tho musician
with heartv laughter nnd applause.

No one guessed the leal tate of tho
case, ind It was not until some year
after, on the evo of her marrl'ige, that
she told hor father nnd her lover how
much she owed to her fortunate mis-
take of copal vamlsh for buUennllTt
and tansy.

JUSTICE TO JONES.

Why Not Give Him Some of the
Pialse Going 'Round.

While It Is gratifying to note tho
whole-soule- d enthusiasm with which
wo as a nation are receiving Admiral
Dewey, Is It not a pity that some of
the surplus adoration which Is being
lavished on that modest naval ofticer
could not be thinned out and spread
around whcio It would do more good?
Kor example, wo tc.ulily attribute to
Dewey not only bi .ivory, but all the
other virtues on the calendar, yet we
are apt to bo slow In seeing mcilt In
the characters of the men wo meet
eveiy day. To the man we know only
through the printed word we give ex-

travagant praise, to our next door
neighbor niggardly recognition or
worse. Can wo sing paeans easier than
speak kind words.

Why not save some of our enthusi-
asm, which the hero of Manila bay can
very well get along without, for John
Jones, who needs It? asks the

Hut Jones hasn't
smashed any Spanish fleet. No, but ho
has trudged steadily along In tho
stiaight and natrow path of .good citi-
zenship for foi ty years and shooed a
family of live children along In front
of hltn; he has paid his debts and kept
out of mischief; he has been kind to
his wife and obliging to his neighbors.
It would only embarrass Dewey to
hear you luiirah for him until you
were ho.use. Hut If you should casu-
ally remark that Jones was a very do-ce- nt

man nnd a good cltlen and he
should hear of It, Jones would feel
pleasant for days afterward. Ho v.ild
tell his wife about It. and sho would
bo proud of him. Jones would think
well of ou, too, and nominate you for
assessot some day, If he got tho chance.
Ho would try harder than ever to live
up to what he thought was your Idea
of him.

And all this could be
without deti acting from Admlial
Dewey's glory In the least.
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The Triumph ef Love
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

Everyman who would know the plain facts,
the new discoveries of medical as applied to

married life; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, secure

the wonderful little book called
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" Here at last is information from a high medical source
thatinustWORKWONDERSwithtliisgcnerationofmcn."

The book fully describes a method by which to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
To cure nervousness, lack of l, despondency.etc
To exchange .1 jaded nnd worn nature 'or one of bright-

ness, buoyancy and power.
To give full strength, development and tone to every

portion and organ of the body.
Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
JVHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial ami approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

Adehpainmjrmanuhohad npplied to us, soon nfter wrote: "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug
everybody and tell them that my old self had died jesterday and my new self was
born today, Why didn' t j ou tell mc w hen I first wrote that 1 u ould find it this w ay ? "

And another wrote thus: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness Into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, nnd the company promises to send
the book in staled envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, BuSalo, N. Y and ask
for the little book called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."
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MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

PROCLAMATION.
MAYOIt'S OFFICn.

CITY or SC11ANTON, PA.
In compllanco with the law, and tho or-

dinance of tho city of Scranton, I, James
Molr, mayor of said city, do hereby give
notlco that an election will bo held at
tho places of holding municipal elections
In said cltv, on Tuesday, the twentieth

ly of February, being tho third Tues-
day ot rebruniy, A. 1)., l'HX), for tho pur-
pose of obtaining thu assent of tho elec-lo- ts

of said city to an Increase of bonds
In tho amount of $273,S03S0 for tho pur-- 1

oso ot pajlng tho assessments mado
against the said city for certain sewers
set forth In the fifth section of an
amended ordinance attached hereto, as
ptovldud In an amended ordlnnnro of
said city, fllo of common council, No. 4),
1YJ3, entitled "An otilln inco providing for
tho Mibmlsslon to tho vote of tho elec-
tors of tho city of Scrantor. an Increaso
In the Indebtedness of the said city to
tho amount of $.7.l,u; SO. or as much
thereof as mav bo necessary to pny thu
assessments made against said city lot
certain sewers, and In case the vote Is
In favor of such proposed increase, mak-
ing nn appropriation of snid 3iim for said
purpose." Approved December 19, ISM.

As required by law tho following Infor-
mation Is given to electors:

First Tho amount of tho last assessed
valuation of taxable property In said city
Is tl3,0M 'JS1.00.

Second Tho amount of tho existing
dLbt of the said city Is JJ12.155.49.

Third The amount of tho proposed In-
crease of debt Is J2T3,I0j SO.

Fourth Tho proposed Increase of debt
Is .0011S per cent, of the city's assessed
valuation of taxnble property for 1M9.

Fifth The purposo for which tho In-
debtedness Is to bo incurred aro set forth
In Section flvo of an ordinance attached
hereto.

Annexed hereto Is tho city controller's
official statement of the Indebtedness and
resources of tho city, also a copy of tho
city ordinance, fllo of common council,
No. 40, 1 vim, above referred to.

Witness mv hand nnd the seal of tho
city of Scranton, this 12th day of Janu-ai- y,

A. D 1W0.
JAMEU MOIIt.

Major of the City of Scranton, Pa.

I'll- of common council, No. 40, 1W, ns
amended In select council November 10,
Ib'W.

AN ORDINANCE
Prov Idlng for tho submission to tho voto

of the electors of the city of Scranton
an incii'iise In tho Indebtedness of tho
said city to tho amount of JL'TJ.l'OJ SO, or
ns much thereof as may bo necessary to
pnv tho assessments made against said
citv for certain sewers, und In case tho
voto Is In favor of such proposed

making nn nppiopriatlon of said
sum for said put pose.

St ctlon 1 Bo It ordained by tho select
nnd common councils of the city of
Scianton, nnd It Is hereby ordained by
tho authority of tho same, that for tho
imiposu of paying the sharo of tho cost
of tho construction of certain sowers In
said city, which has been assessed against
said city, un approximate estimate of
which is Itemized lit thu llfth section of
this ordinance an Incicaso in tho luilebt-- i

diiess of said city, by an Issuo of city
bonds to an amount not to exceed tho
sum of two hundred and boventj -- three
thousand two hundred nnd live nnd
eighty dollars is hereby
authorized, subject, nevertheless, to tho
consent of tho electors of tho said city
of Scranton, ns hereinafter provided.

Section 2. Tho question of assenting to
the above pioposed increase of the debt
of thu city shall bo submitted to a voto
of the qualified electors of tho city ot
Scranton. at tho next general election

not less than forty days utter tho
msago of this ordinance.
Section 3. After tho passage of this or-

dinance, nnd at least thirty days beforo
said election, the mayor sln.ll publish u
notlco of tho election herehy authorised
In three dally papers published In said
tlty, and u statement such as Is rcqulnd
bv law. which statement shall bo fur-
nished by the city controller.

Section 4. If said electors ngreo to
tho Indebtedness of said city for

s.ild purposes, there shall bo appropriated
nnd Bet npnrt for tho payment of tho
shore of said city of tho estimated cost
of said sewers, the sum of two hundred
and seventy-thre- e thousand two hundrec
and five and eighty dol-
lars, or so much thereof as shnll bo nec-
essary, to bo appoitloned according to the
estimates set forth In tho fifth sec-
tion of this otdlnaticp.

Section 5. Tho following Is tho share
of tho city of tho approximated estimates
of iho cost of constructing the following
sewcis In said city of Scranton:
Svstem of sewers, section "B,"

lilth district. First ward $ 4,972 CO

Svstem of sewers, section "C,"
Fifth sewer district, First ward 1,870 00

Sstim of si'weis, section "D,"
Fifth Sewer district. First ward E.458 23

Main sewer on riillo street,
Providence road and North
Main avenue, In Second ward.. 17,290 00

Svstem of sewers south of
Mulberry street and east of
Scliultz court In tho Seven-
teenth ward S83 77

Svstem of sewers In tho Nino-tien- th

district, In Fifth, Sixth.
Fifteenth and Hlghteouth
wards 47.CC0 00

Svstem of sewers In the Klgh-teent- h

ward K".5 CO

System of cowers In the Sixth
wnid 407 00

Svstem of sewers In tho Elev-
enth ward 493 13

Sjstem of sewers In Sixteenth
district, Fifth. Fourteenth and
Eighteenth wards C73 SO

B)stim of sewers in Seventeenth
district, Eleventh, Twelfth and
Nineteenth wards 22.96J 75

8 stem of sewers In Eighteenth
district, Twentieth ward 45,000 00

Main sewer In Twelfth district,
Fourth, Fourteenth nnd Twenty-f-

irst wards 20,000 00
Additional sewers In Seventeenth

dUtilct 15,000 00
Additional sawors In First anil

i'W,.u wards 12,000 00
Additional sewers In Second nnd

Twenty-firs- t wards 15,000 00
Additional sewers In Nineteenth

'!'h'rlc--t 6,000 00
Additional scwera In Tenth ward 10,000 00

Miss Maud Betuia, of Scinio.
Ind., says:

"Something over three years
ago, I became affected with ner-
vousness and neuralgic troubles.
This continued until a year ago,
after which time I was almost con-
stantly confined to my bed. Tlte
neuralgia gradually grew worse;
nervous debility set in, and I was
completely run down. My blood
was impure, watery, while my
complexion was sallow and color-
less. I had no strength, nnd was
almost completely helpless. The
doctor finally ndviscd mc to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People.

"Father bought a couple of
boxes of the pills nnd after taking
the first box I was much improv-
ed. I think I must have used
about a dozen boxes with the re-

sult that I was entirely cured, nnd
have since had no symptoms what-
ever of my old trouble."

trom thtSun, Itorth Vernon, Ind.

Dr. William' Fink PilU (or Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, oil the ele-
ment nfcemry to give new life anil richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
Tliey are an unfailing specific for such dis-
cuses as locomotor ntaxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dancr, sciatica, neuralgia rliru-matls-

ncrvout headache, the nftcr-- f fleets of
la crlppe, palpitation of the heart, p.iln nnd
tallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
cither in male or female.

Or. Williams' Pink Plllt for Pals People are mver
told by tha doien or hundred, hut always In pack-agt- t.

At all drungltts. or direct irom tha Cr. Wil-
liams Mfldlclns Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 60

per doi, a satis tc.au.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Reconstructing old sowers In
l irst sewer district 12,000 00

For the reconstt action ot Plulps
street sewer 1,000 Od

For an overllovv sower from Lin-
den street, between Adams and
Fianklln avenm3 20,000 CK)

I'or reconstructing Third district
main 4,000 00

For sewer basins In tho Four- -
teenth ward 1,000 00

Total 5273,203 S.0

Approved December in, iwi
JAMES MOIH, Major. ,

City of Scranton, Pa.,
City Controller's Office,

Januirv, 12, 1100
Statement of tho net Indebtedness of the

cltv of Scranton, Pa., ut tho close of
business, October 51, U9J.

BONDED DEBT.
CItj- - Improvement Loan, 4 per

cent.
Due Julv 1, 1100, nnd annually to

jenr I"!, rate $2.000 00 $ ll.ooooo
Due Julv 1, 1907, nnd annually to

jear 191fi, rate IVflO 33,000 00
Funding Loan. ISSfi, 4 per cent.
Duo July 1, not l'.OOO 00
Duo July 1, 1900 15,000 00
Municipal Building Loan, VW,

4 per cent.
Due February 1, 1900, Nos. 10 to

35 Inclusive 20,000 00
Duo February 1. 1905. Nos. 36 to

CO Inclusive 25,000 00
Due February 1, 1910, Nos. CI to i

90 Inclusive 30,000 00
Municipal Improvement Loan,

1S91. Aa per cent.
Duo December 1. 11 22O0O 00
Due December 1, 1100 2i000 m)

Due December 1, l'Ul 2.'00o oo
Due December 1, 191G .'J,0n0 0)
Redemption Loan Scries, 1S93, IVi

per cent.
Due Juno 1. 1903. Nos. 1 to 31

Incluslvo 31,000 00
Due June I, IMS. Nos. 33 to CS

Incluslvo 3l,0fi0 00
Duo Juno 1, 1911, Nos. C9 to 10'J

Incluslvo 55,000 00
Due Juno 1, 191S, Nos. 107 to lit

Inclusive 5S.010 W
Bridges Loan Series, 1S9I, 4'i per

cent.
Duo June 1. 1H. Nos. i to 90 9)000 01
Due Juno 1, VM. Noo. M to lio . moikkm
Duo Juno 1, 1114, Nos. ui to 1'K) . rvi.tno (j
Duo June 1, 111'', Nos. 191 to 230.. wijno 00

$CJS,0X) ()
SUNDRY CLAIMS.

Unpaid warrants to October 31.
199. Inclusive $ 11,714 CC

Contracts und other accounts
subject to adjustment 129.CC2 7U

Judgment? 35,219 l..'
Amounts certllleel on sewers as

cltv's sliarn of cost:
North Main, Piovldonco Road

and Philo street 17,2m on
See. C. Fifth Snwor district 1.S70 00
Seventeenth district main sower. 22,9 ,1 75

Total $ I2.1J3 73
Les judgments obtained Includ-

ed la Judgments ubovo 9.515 33

$ 52,An 2J

J.W IS" 20

Total gross Indebtedness ?SI7,1sj J5

RESOURCES.
Cash In general city ? it, R7I 91
('ash in blnklng funds 127,;r, i;
Delinquent tax and other Items

collectable 20,000 CO

Bonds of tho cltj- - series of ISjJ.
which have been pui chased
and aro held In the sevciul
sinking funds of the city 101,000 00

Tax duplicati s. j9, less exon-
eration and eornniN.lons und
less collections to October 51,
lS'rt Ifif.509 07

HJI 99 77 i

Net Indebtedness of tho cltv.. $11.' Ii7ri
Statement of tho amount of last piccd- -

lug nssessi d valu itlon of the tuableproperty of the city ot Sciunton, p.i
tho same being tho assessment for the
j ear wi:

Occupation t 1,301 120 0)
Real and personal property... 21.719,8i4 00

Total J23.020.9Sl 00
Commonwealth ot Pennsjlvanla, county

of Lackawanna, ss. :

On the thirteenth day of Jantnij-- , A.
D.. 1900. personally appeared beforo me.
tho subscriber, the in tyor of tho city
of Scranton. Pa., Esdras Howell, who,
being duly sworn doth depose and say
that bo Is tho cltv controller, of Scian-to-

Pa., and that to tho best of his
knowledge and belief the foregoing stato-ine- nt

of tho llnnnecs of tho cltv of Scran-
ton, Pa,, and thoso contained In the proc-
lamation Is Just, cotrcct nnd ti no.

ISIgned E. HOWELL,
City Controller.

Sworn nnd subset Ibed to beforo mo this
January 13th, 19uo.

JAMES MOIR. Mayor.

WINTER RESORT.
WHY GO TO EUROPE,

Pacing the Dan; era of the Ocean In Winter t
Operating Over tin Sombera Pdcfh

"Sunset Limited,"
SUNSET ROUTE,

freo from tho Inconveniences of high alti-
tudes nnd of si'ov, will curry jou

SAl'ELV AND PLEAS-
ANTLY to America's fumuiis winter ie.
sorts In California.

Special tluoui.ii trnlns, consisting of
sleeping and dining huh, will leave New
York Satutdnjs and Ttiesdavs, connect-lu- g

dlicetly with tho "Sunset Limited'
ut Nnw Orleans

For full Information, freo Illustrate
pamphlets, maps, t ml time-table- s, nbl
lowest rates, sleeping-ca- r tickets, pii
b insane cheeked, apply to Southern Pa-
cific Co., 109 South Thlld St., Phllu , Pa

BLWlTkCM tiny f'apanlr nr "v iKlPJrrt lu 4M hour wlluutAl2dlaoBTaletiPK( nftPCHloaol MJIW 1 1

tjBa ad lettn fall. -- , m-
-

IH

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
m m " -- -- . - --- "uiu' j wruj

PROCLAMATION.
MAYOTt'S OFFICH.

CITY OF SCRANTON, PA.
In compllanco with tho law, and ths m

eiinnnco of tho city of Scranton, I, JamesMolr, tnnyor of snld city, do hereby ftvanotlco that an election will bo helcl atthe places of holding municipal electlensIn said city, on Tuesday, tho twentieth
Jay of February, being tho third Tues-ai- y

of Febtu.it , A. D., 1900, for tho pur-
pose of obtaining tho assent of tho elec-
tors of said city to nn Inercnso of bond
In tho nmount of $107,320 00. for tho pur-poso of procuring land for, and construct-ing n viaduct on tho routh sldo of West
J.ael.awiiuua avenuo over tho tracks ofthu D L. & it. it. Co, as provided
In nmenilul orellnanco of said city, fila ofcommon council. No. 07, 1S99, entitled,
"An utilluanco providing for tho sub-
mission to tho voto of tho electors of thorltv of Se ronton un Increaso In tho In-
debtedness nf tho said city to thn
amount of JIG7.52fl.oO, or us much thereofns may bo necessary to pay for tho con-
struction of a vi uluct on tho south side
of v est Lncknwntum avenue, over the
trucks of tho D , L. & W. R. R. Co., to-
gether with t.io purchase of tho right ofway for nnd In en-- o tho voto Is In
favor of such proposed Increaso making
nn appropriation of said sum for said
purpose." Approved Jnn. 9, 1900.

As required by law tho following Infor-
mation is given to electors:

First Tho nmount of tho Inst assessed
valuation of taxable property In said city
is T210209S1O0.

Second Tho amount of tho exlstlnr
debt of the said city is $112,193.49.

Third Tho amount of tho proposed
of debt is $lC7,r2C 00.

Fourth Tho proposed Increaso of debt
Is .00721 per cent, of tho cltj-'- s assessed
viluntlon ot taxable property for 1899.

Fifth Tho purpose for which the In-
debtedness ts to bo Incurred nre hereinbe-
fore stated.

Annexed hereto Is the cltv controller'
oftlei.il statement or tlm Indebtedness andresources of the city, also a copy of thelty ordinance, file of common council.No. 07, 1W, above referred to.

Witness my band nnd tho seal of thcity of Sciantnn, this 12th day ot Janu-ary, A. D., 190C.

JAMES MOIR.
Major of tho City of Scranton, Pa.

Fllo of common council. No. fi7, 1R99, as
iitnoitded In seiect council Jnnuary 4,
1900.

AN ORDINANCE
Prov Idlng for the submission to tho vot

of the electors of the cltv of Scranton
an Increase In the Indebtedness of thn
snld cllv to the amount of lt7,520 00, oras much tlnieof us maj bo necessary
to pay for the oonsti action of n viaduct
on the south side of West Lackawanna
avenue over the tracks of tho D , L. & W.
It. R Co,, logi thcr with tho puichasc oftight of w.iv for same, und In case tho
voto Is In favor of such nroooscd In-
crease, miking nn appropriation ot said
sum for alil purpose.

Section 1 lie It oi dallied by tho select
and common eounclls of the cltv of
Scranton, nnd It Is hereby ordained by
tlm authority of tho snme, that for tho
pui pose of pijlng for the building of a
viaduct on the south side nf West Lacka-
wanna avenue over tho tracks of tho D.,
L. W. It. It. Co . together with tho
purchase of rl,;btof way for snme, un
Incicaso In the indebtedness of said cltvby an lsue of elty bonds to nn nmount
not to exceed tho sum of J167.D2fi.00 Is
hereby minimized, subject nevertheless
to the consent of the electors of tho sale!
cltv of Scrnutnn as hereinafter provided.

Tho question of nssentlng to tho abovopiopoid Incicaso of tho debt of the city
shall be submitted to a voto of tho quali-
fied electors of the city of Scranton at tha
next general election occurring not less
than fenty dajs utter the passago of this
ordliinnip.

After tho pissngo of this ordinance and
nt least tblily ilavs before said election
tho mayor slnll publish n notice of tho
election herebj authorized In three dally
p.ipeiu published in said city and a state-
ment such ns Is required bv law, which
state ment shall bo furnished by tho city
controller.

If said electors ngreo to Increase tho
Indebtedness of said elty for said pur-
poses tbere shall bo appropriated ana set
npart for the pnyment of said Improve-
ment tho sum of $117.526 00, tho estimated
cost of said linpiovcment.

Approved January o. 1000.

JAMES MOIR, Mayor.

City of Scranton, Pa..
City Controller's Office,

Januarj". 12, 1900.

Stitcniont of the net Indebtedness of tho
iltv of Scrnutnn, Pa., at tho close of
business, October 31, 1S99.

BONDED DEBT.
City linpiovcment Loan, I per

cent.
Duo Julv 1, 19"0, nnd annually to

year 190C. late J.'.OMOO J 14,000 09
Due Julv 1, 1907, and annually to

vear 19IC. tato Vt.MO 35,000 00
Funding Loan, 1SSC, t per cent.
Due Julv 1. lH)t 11,000 M
Duo July 1. 1900 13,000 00
Municipal Building Loan, 1S90,

I per cent.
Due February 1, HO0, Nos. Vi to

33 Inclusive 20.000 00
Duo February 1, VW, Nos. 3j to

0 Inclusive 23,000 00
Due 1 binary 1, 1910, Nos. 61 to

M Inclusive- - 30.00003
Municipal Improvement Loan,

ISil. 4' per cent
Duo December 1, 1101 22.000 00
Duo Dei i tuber 1, 11" 2.1.000 00
Due Deicmbei 1. nil 22.000 00
Duo Deember1, H1C 23,000 00
Redemption Loan Scries, 1S93, !

pe r cent.
Duo Juno 1, 1993, Nos. 1 to 31

Inclusive 31.000 00
Due- - Juno 1, lKis, Nos 53 to 6S

Inclusive 31.000 00
Due Junu 1, l'lll, Nos. C9 to 100

Incluslvo 35,000 00
Due June 1, Wc, Nos, 107 to H4

Inclusive 38.000 00
Bililges Loan Scries, nst, V; per

e i nt.
Dm- - Juno 1. 1WM Nos. 1 lo 90 10,090 00

Duo June 1, rvi, Nos. 91 to 140.. ."iflOiiorrt
Duo June 1. rn , No, til to 110.. no.OOU 00
Duel Juno 1, HI'. Nos. 191 to 230.. W.OOO 00

$C3S,(T00
SUNDRY CLAIMS.

Unpaid wan. nits to October 31.
'i. Inclusive $ 11.711 Cfl

Conliacts and other accounts
subject to adjustment 1J9.M2 7(5

Judgments 31,219 63
Amounts cot mini on sew e is as

cltv's sh iro of cost:
Ninth Main, Providence Road

and Pbllo street 17.210 no

Sec C Fifth S.'Wfr district 1.S70 00
Seventeenth ellstilct main sewer. 2J.9li! 73

Total .1 42,123 77
Less Judgments obtained Includ-

ed lu judgments ubovo 9.513 51

$ 32 5vf22

imiRslii

Total gross Indebtedness ?SI7,1S3 28

RESOURCES.
Cash In general e Itv H.fM 1
Cash la sinking funds 127,005 17
Delinquent tux und other Items

cillectablo 20.000 00
Bonds nf the cltv scries of 1811.

which have been purchased
mill mo held In tho sovcral
sinking funds of tho e Ity 101.000 09

Tax iluplliMle-s- , l'n, Jess exon-i- i,

it Ion nnd commissions and
less collections to October 31,
1S99 K8.503C7

Jl,9S977

Net Indebtedness of tho cltv..U2,lfi5 49
Statement ot tho amount of last preced-

ing assissed viluntlon of tho taxable
property of tho illy of Scrnnton, Pa
tlm sitae bring the assessment for tho
cir l"9:

Occupation $ 1.301,120 00
Real and peisonal propeitj'..,. 21,719,86100

Total ."isa.ojo.sst 00
Commonwealth of Pennsjlvanla, county

of Lnckawannn, ss. :

On tho thirteenth day of January, A.
D,, 19"0 personally appealed beforo me,
the subscriber, tlm miij-o- r of the city
of Scranton. Pa., Esdr.is Howell, who,
being dtiiv sworn doth elcnoso nnd say
that h Is the cltv controller, of Scran-
ton, Pa., and that to tho bet of his
knowledge and belief tho foregoing state-
ment of the flmntes of tho city of Scran-
ton, Pa,, nnd thoso contained In tho proc-
lamation Is Just, correct nnd trim.

Slgnedl 11. HOWELL.
City Controller.

Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo this
January 13th, 1900.

JAMES MOIR, Mayor.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

4 i
f .. - a.,


